Do you want to help make a positive difference in the
lives of people impacted by Motor Neurone Disease?

GET INVOLVED
BECOME A SUPPORTER
Most of MND Queensland's work is funded through donations, community events, grants, bequests and
other fundraising activities. Our valued supporters help us to provide services and support to people
affected by Motor Neurone Disease throughout the State.
Since 1983 - with the support of people just like you - we have been able to provide services like our MND
Advisory Service (information, advice and referrals) and our MND Equipment Service (low-cost assistive
technology and medical equipment rentals, from wheelchairs all the way through to hi-tech eye-gaze
communication devices). We’ve also introduced Coordination of Supports under the NDIS and an
Occupational Therapy service.
Other than our self-generated NDIS funding, we do not receive any ongoing government support, so the
support of the community is extremely important for our provision of services.
You can get involved and become a supporter through a variety of ways as outlined further in this flyer.

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
DONATE OR BECOME A REGULAR GIVER
Regular donations are a fantastic way to support MND Queensland's work to help people affected by MND. It
gives our organisation certainty on a regular income that we can depend on. To set up a monthly donation or give
a one-off donation use the response form on this flyer or visit www.givenow.com.au/mndaq.
LEAVE A BEQUEST IN YOUR WILL
Bequests are a way to leave a lasting legacy and help make a positive difference to people with MND. They can
also be a way to honour a family member or friend. Wording to help you leave a gift in your Will to MND
Queensland can be found at www.mndaq.org.au/Donate/Leave-a-Bequest.
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ICE BUCKET CHALLENGE
#EVERYAUGUSTUNTILTHEREISACURE
The Ice Bucket Challenge began in 2014. It involves people taking a bucket of ice water and tipping it over their
head, they then make a donation and nominate three other people to take the challenge. This world-wide
phenomenon helped to raise the profile of MND as well as raise much needed funds. While August has been set
as the official month for the Ice Bucket Challenge, you can do the Ice Bucket Challenge at any time.
BUY AN ENTERTAINMENT MEMBERSHIP
Entertainment Memberships are available all year round and are valid from the date of activation. You'll get
around $15,000 worth of 50% off and 2-for-1 offers for the best restaurants, cafés, attractions, hotel
accommodation and travel. Best of all, 20% from each membership sold is donated back to help support people
living with MND. Order your membership online at www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/2221j21
HOST YOUR OWN FUNDRAISING EVENT
Become a fundraiser by hosting your own event like a ball, art exhibition, concert, personal challenge, musical or
play, a high-tea or even a sporting event. It could be whatever your creative mind can come up with to raise funds
and support people affected by Motor Neurone Disease. MND Queensland will provide every possible support
required to approved fundraising events to help you make your activity a success. We can even provide you with
merchandise that you can sell on consignment. Please get in touch with us to discuss your idea.
ATTEND AND PROMOTE OUR FUNDRAISING EVENTS
Come along to events that we promote like our walks and raise money, or simply share our posts to help promote.
NOT ALL HEROES WEAR CAPES
Become a hero for MND. It's free and easy to create your own online supporter page and approach your friends,
family, colleagues and contacts for tax deductible donations. You can even sign up to do exciting events like
marathons and triathlons and fundraise at the same time. Each donation is recorded on your page along with any
messages of support from your donors. Visit Go Fundraise https://bit.ly/20r6tn9 and My Cause
https://bit.ly/32hCITA
HOST A ‘DRINK TEA FOR MND’ PARTY
Gather your friends and colleagues and host a Drink Tea for MND event to raise vital funds to support the delivery
of our programs and services. Just pick a date, provide some catering and ask your friends to make a donation
instead of bringing a plate or a gift. You can make it fun with games and prizes too.
HOST A WALK TO D-FEET MND EVENT
Looking for an activity to help raise awareness of MND in your local area? How about holding your own Walk to
D-Feet MND event? Your efforts will help raise funds for much-needed research that is seeking causes and cures
for MND. We can help you with every step of the way.
MUTE ME FOR MND
Get sponsored to stay silent! Sadly, people with MND lose their ability to speak, so stand in solidarity with them
through a sponsored-silence fundraiser. This is a great way for schools and businesses to get involved. It helps
you find creative ways to communicate and raises vital funds at the same time.
DONATIONS IN LIEU OF GIFTS/FLOWERS
You might be having a special occasion and don’t want gifts. Why not suggest donations to MND Queensland
instead? Or you may be having a funeral for a loved one, why not suggest a donation in their memory instead of
flowers? We can help you with these types of donations, so please get in touch.

GIVE US A CALL ON 07 3372 9004
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ABOUT US
MND Queensland was established in 1983 to provide support and services to people affected by Motor Neurone
Disease throughout the State.
Our Vision: A world free of the impact of MND.
Our Mission: Our mission is to reduce the impact of Motor Neurone Disease on people living with MND, their
families and carers. We do this by:
• Providing information, education and support;
• Raising awareness of MND and its impact; and
• Supporting efforts to find the cause and a cure for Motor Neurone Disease.

MND QUEENSLAND DONATION/ENQUIRY FORM
Your Name:………………………………..………….……………Address:……...……….……………………..………….…..…………...…
Suburb:……………………………….…….……………………………State:……………………....………..Postcode:………….…….……
Phone:…………………...……………………………………..Email:………………………....……….…………………………..……………
…

Describe how you would like to support MND QLD so we can get back to you to discuss your support:
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………..…………………

I would like to make a donation by:  Cash Visa Mastercard Cheque/money order
(cheque/money orders made out to MND Queensland)

I am donating $.............. (please write amount)
I would like to give this amount monthly on my card supplied below until further notice.

Card Number:……..…….…/……………….……/………….…...…./……….…..……... Card
Expiry:……….………./………………….
Cardholder’s Name:………………………………..……...… Cardholder’s
Signature:…………..……..……………...………….……
I would like more information about leaving a gift in my Will.

Please return to MND Queensland:
email - info@mndaq.org.au
post - PO Box 470
INALA QLD 4077
phone - 07 3372 9004
To see our Privacy Policy please visit www.mndaq.org.au/privacy-policy

Motor Neurone Disease Association of Queensland Incorporated
Street: 1/89 Factory Road, Oxley QLD 4077 | Post: PO Box 470, Inala QLD 4077 | Phone: 07 3372 9004 |
E-mail: info@mndaq.org.au | Web: www.mndaq.org.au | Facebook: www.facebook.com/MNDAQ | ABN: 75 990 922 939
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